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A MIGHTY ANGLO-GÇRMAN EMPIRE 

18 KAISER’S AMBITIOUS DREAM

SHOTS 11FRIDAY MORNINGO
properties por sale.AMUSEMENTS._________

THE OR ANDEST EVENT el the MUSICAL SEASON
•‘She »tand» forth the matter linger 

Timet.

devoted mother and a noble woman, the 
dt'zene of Montreal are overwhelmed with 
grief at the painful news of her demise. 
They realize the full extent of their mis
fortune and earnestly associate themselves 
with all British subjects In. deploring an 
event which had been dreaded for some 
time, but which. It was confidently hoped 
would not occur for years to come.

"2. That, on behalf of the ettlseaa of 
Mcntreal, this council seize this mournful 
occasion to express their devoted loyalty 
to the throne of Britain. .

"3. That His Worship the Mayor be re
quested to fix a day oL public mourning, 
and to Invite the citizens generally to par
ticipate in the religious services, wh eh will 
he held for the repose of the soul of the de
ceased sovereign.

“4. That, a* a mark of reject for the 
of the deceased sovereign, this

if
T7X AllM FOR SALE-50 ACRES, IJuOt). 
Jb orchard, house and barn, near Edge- 
kÿ. Apply i. U. B. Burkhoader. Edge'*,COOOOOOOOOQOOOOO-----------------

! HAMILTON NEWS |
Soooooooooooooc zoooooo

» 'MM* Winter Sale. of our y f Them Score at 
ing From Seve 

Fifteens.

5

A GENTS WANTED FOR TH» UFB 
A and Reign of Queen Victoria; best 
book; prospectuses ready, tree to canvas- 
seas; credit given. Apply World Pnblian. 
Ing Company, Guelph, Out.

■ttr ANTl/D-TWO HEADERS; STEADY 
W work. Walter, Parker & Co., 13-17 

Jarvls-street. Toronto.

With the British Fleet and the German Army, the World Would Be 

at His Feet—Cultivating Favor With a 

View to the Future.

■ .
I■ imce guard be;the**unkHh pÎÜf rS'ra»

were present. In the evening a public «mntNl
meeting was held. Scripture reading was chicngo, Jln. 24—The Record prints the would be thought too greet to ue grameu

S&T&rkWSssxi 'Szv&wss’ffê
“s.LTLSrsjsarsurug*»»

V^homron TOTtZhL8 bèbatrVodl'y 'iSd the throne of his augutt mother. The tn^^of”n^ffls,.h Bay to Germany wltm

MSiKS -nee of the Emperor of Germany. Ever,- fi while

of; “Mayor Teetsel I-* not running for one remarked upon his magnificent app :ax- Walflsch Bay ts a mle-knowa, tno vitaj, pre.|den. Loubet’e Condolence».
Parliament now. brave ance- ««I cosnpurtsons were Inevitable be- h“rh"l£îiril "way. Alliance l’arl» Jan. 24,-Presldent Loubet to-day
”rs“ ffV we.com.ng our the Kaiser and the new King of “thlnk lt a gired paid" a vlslt"/ lasting a quarter of an hour,
‘•“ta* co“'e to a pretty pass when | E.ngluntl. mo.Xt al« to ™ alUance, of- to the British mlinsrodor, SIr Edmund^

. „ Mayor Teetzel asks the_ .Ctty IJooncU to | ALtho there Is not mut* s'gnlticauve la (eneire alld defensive, with. BnfSand. and j Mt.nsou. at t h *. V|c.
For #10,000 Damages for a y jor th(1 hack In which he and Mr. tcomparisons, it mlgJst bo well to re- th , „„ , jmi,t that such an alila.uccI condolences on the death Q

Fni,e and Mnllclon» Woed sought to Impress people member that the nation wou.d be Wllilitg would be popular here now, and telling torla.
, legted votes. (Jam 17.) „ to exchange a weak king for « f trong one, -pictures of an Anglo German mastery

Libel—Ell Ilea vorera Meet. The ex-M ay or alert Is hurt hya news Hn(j lUi <m, lor tl young oue, where ", worM vi-mtld probably produce a
Item concerning ^ Illuminated hack STm^ itV-ould never have dreamed of exeuaag- “ S.® Uke most of the Anglo-

(Speclal.)—The Fin- hie He “"kfl tTc Spwtator to apologtze yuecu, Victoria for any emperor or (LJELn agreements, this would lie unfav- 
i,n,<l Je'tr''"'V h"t, VnJnlîtm'n thro the me- king Emperor William Is In the direct STÆS Bte «vu now attack
din in °o?Sa * Défit* Jtuy “ * Hue of descent, and, altho, according to G"-,lWnv. tint* Germany cannot reach her
dUim of a Pent Jury. ilaw, 26 lives stand between htmr and the jje ^ n,e Emperor, w.th hk.

7°o Wrii . gticcesatou to the throne of England he Is R„I>eT|or youth, vttnlltv and ambltlcn. cau-
The position of County OwacWto^ ih the 8wn of fbl. eldest child of the Queeu. no't fa|, {n have g great Influence over the

Wentworth, at any rate. Is cirnsldered go near la he that be might be forgiven qo-year-old K’mg of England, and If Eng-
very delsrahle one draw l( he were to cast an a moulons «ye upqn , lx. not A constitutional Monarch-
two Tears: and «^ Councillors each draw ^ ttHme whk.h „ fa,- nearer to him f n«8 thnt an alliance would lm
several bimdred dollars a year PounclHor than ever was the French throue, sought „ niumunccd. Such an alliance
mlTÆ Briastî .S UX M. by the Hr* Edwards. ^u^doulÆ offend the colonies who
fellow-leJtohltora loll about doing next td Dream of a Combined Empire. woivM we In It the shadow of mültan
nothing for a eonple of days, came to the | That the Emperor has had dreams of a eouseriptlon, and would Nrepare to cut
conclusion thnt they were too well paid combined AnginvGerman Empire. Is cer- tbemseive* adrift, with their «herty. Reni
ât $3 a day. with all sorts of extras. ! tain. With the British fle.t and the Ger- I zing the value of the Popular vr.JcvUi 

He accordingly moved that a bylàw he army, the world would lie hto fee*r. England, the Kaiser haa m?^e
naaned, paying Council lure $100 * year flat Nobody recognises more clearly than he popular favorite. Tb's Is the first <«ep
for all the services they performed for the the importance of naval supremacy, and toward hi» uj’tlmate desires, l-^rst. Dy nia
county. The /resolution was knocked out js prepared to go farther than he1 notion Im regard to Mr. Kruger, and then,
on h teclmîcaltty. Cotmclllor Miller says j to ^xain it. By Ms prompt journey to i>y his present visit, he to« done his cause
he will try again. j the Queen’s deathbed, the Emperor has Immense good. The former action has, as

New Might Directory. effiaiced any lingering suspicion harbored Its result, the vlrft of Mr. Kruger to tne
The Hamilton directory, prepared by the ‘ «gainst him by the British public. He is United States, which win probably be an-

MUrht Directories was Issued to-day. It la know Intensely popular,and few concessions nounml very soon, 
a neat and up-to-date publlcatloi^ much I .■■■■j rm ..........r.rg ■
UontalnsnS,m hearty 10.000 more
&XatWftP^rî?w!un. laSt year‘8 WMk' I t LORD STRATH CONA S TRIBUTE.

names°8™u!-e<r that1 HamMton's population ♦ s It Is not the mere respect and regard thnt we Canadians have felt for the ^ ,

Is fully 63,582. ♦ Queen, but the affection amongst us a1!, English and French; whilst, as for the 4 >
taAHamnt?n°,rd^t^ dfre^n of X Indians of Canada, I know well how with --n the feeling towards»the Que«, <,
dent Gardner and Superintendent Taps- T was one of reverential devotion. She was to them a great, beneficent being, m O 
field. X capable of doing harm, and forever doing'good! STRATHCONA. v

if"'
Sole Appearance In Canada-

1
rlte< Capture Ha 

' IfeW Orleans—8 

and Entrii
-* if ACHINISTS—KEEP AWAY FEOJI 
jytDundas! trouble still on.MASSEY HALL,

Teesday.reb. 5th

‘i -nvil memory
council do now adjourn." . „ j ■

Mayor Prefontnlne has proclaimed Satur
day, Veb. 2. a day of mourning for the citl 
sen# of Montreal.

All the Judges and other Crown 
to-day took the oath of afteglnnee to the 
new sovereign.

GRAND OPERATIC 
CONCERT.

By a Vote of Four to One the Finance 
Committee Decide to 

Execute,

xtr ANTED, AT ONCE—TWO GOOD GEN? J 
W eral office clerks and stenographs,, | 

with railway training. Must produce flr,;. 
class papers. Address Box 30, World.

Jan. 24.Franeteco,

officials an innings at
four of the 
from 7 to 

Silurian "
Avivante U

ARTlSTS-iMadame SEMBRICH^oprono; 
Mme. Mattfeld, contralto; Slgnons.De Lara 
and Vonnl, tenors; Signors Bensande 
nrtd Galazzi. baritones; Signors Dado and 
Itossl, bassos.

than
-

a GENTS WANTED FOR “LIFE AND 
Reign of Queen Victoria," by Prof 

(-has. Morris and Murat Halstead. Sise 7x 
10 Over 500 page*; 100 rl<-hest Illustra
tions. Only J1.50. Big profits. Duty M4 
freight paid. Ouflt» free. Standard Pub. 
Hmwc, Dept. C. Chicago. > , ”*8|

them.
jvln.EX-MAYOR SUES THE SPECTATORIf your coat is made right, 

you’ll not hive to fight to 
get into it; and if it fits right 
it will not feel heavy and 
clumsy to walk in.

In the long 
Shields vetera 

(ireeiiocti 
'Summaries

WJ

a to L 2: Tntbll 
Time 1.24. Tuw 

..her ami Maggie 
if race 1miles 
d ÎTs to 2 1; Ur 
to 6, 2; BiUy n,Mt 

40 to 1* 5. Tim- 
I and St. KriKtlne 
• face, 7 furlong 

rt 6 to 6. l; Bern 
r 2- Tom U pping,
Î’ Time 1.32. Itio 

also ran.
wh race tt furlongs,
O’Connor), 12i to 1
| y to 1» çyoarii 
k Time 1.17^. J 

also ran.
h race, A mile—Wyo 

to 1 1; Vulcaln 
Vesuvian, low (M 

14W4- The Frette 
*■ 6 : furlongs,

GRAND ORCHESTRA Choice
vy-Signer Bevlgnail, - - Conductor.

„ Sa.m.0f 1»» SSL «
rows in first gallery), $2, $1.50, ?l*

"God Save the King."

?
LOST.Italian Conrt Mourns Two Weelte.

JS» S-.r,7SVvœ Î5SS tt

a fortnight.

Belirlan Court’» Long Mourning.
Bruosels. Jen, 24,-The Belgian Court will 

go into mourning for eight week», t

A PRETTY LITTLE STORY,

Which Show» the Afltecllon of the 
Queen for Her Husband.

Berlin. Jan. 24,-The Berliner Neneste 
Noehrlchten quotes the following 7ro™ 
Baron Von Bunsen: In 1845 court et quet 
had thrv-t the Prince *<L”e5?JÎ
Into the lmekground^ and a toast by King 
Frederick William IV.. first to the Queen 
and then to her most august -Po«ee, dcep- 
ly affected Queen Victoria, who at the first 
compliment bowed, and at «.l;e swond bow 
ed very low. Her eyes sparkled with trare 
and as the King sat down s,«e hent over 
and Yl-sed hib on the cheek and then sat 
down herself, beaming with Joy.

Italian Premier’s Eulogy.
Rome, Jan. 24,-The Premier. Signor 

Srrnceo eulogized Queen Victoria in the 
Chamber of Deputies to-day and moved an
*dA°Sod5ÏÏ»L Signor Morgan, hroke th^ri^ 

Incident and the jlouae adjourned.

BLANKET - ON 
■ last Monday 

& Ritchü, 43
OUND - HORSE

near Bpadina, 
McEaclicrn

IT Queen 

night. Apply to 
Adelaide-east.

Hamilton, Jan. 24.-
Commlttee held a Busy meeting to- 

The most Important stroke of busl- 
lu connection with the Cemetery

ance 
n ght. 
ness was
Beard of Managers. Aid. Dunn, the chair- 

. Introduced the question of abolishing

Matinee
Saturday

OPBKA
HOUSEGRAND r

V OST—$5 REWARD ON RETURN TO 
I l 18 St. Patrick-street, aable collar; 

lost In Eaton's on Thursday.____________18811If you appreciate comfort, 
you will appreciate all the 
little extra goodnesses about 

rightly made overcoats.

Jas. A. Herne’s
Personal
Productionman

the board, and produced A bylaw for that 
express purpose- Aid. Burkholder protest
ed vigorously and was supported by Aid. 
Thompson. They moved that the commit
tee take no action, but the committee did. 
It decided, by 4 to 2, to go on with the 

The aldermen who favored

OF personal.

TORONTO OPERA MOUSE Ç °S'0it&8WS
ada: special attention to grip men. j. », 
Dagarty, Prop.

our
The pastoral comedy success of the season.

-The Night 25c Mata

Before Christmas ThuMkt.
A Play 

for Young 
and Old.

«
The Mid-Winter Sale, too, 
clips about a third off the 
regular prices.

"execution." 
the board’s abolition were Dunn, Nicholson, 
Walker, Waddell and Krrser. ,

The resignation of W. Southam of the 
Parks Board d'as accepted.

No action was taken respecting the ap
pointment of a medical health officer.

It was decided to j-ecommeud the appoint
ment of a Reception Committee, the mem
bers to bo Aldermen Fraser, Waddell, lau- 
grlll, Kerr, Blrrell, Walker and Blggar.

Finance and Woiku*
A Joint meeting of the Finance Commit

tee and Board of Works was he.d this af
ternoon to consider the disputed account 
with the Cataract Power an* Light: Coin- 
MBV. In the first bunch of accounts, 
amounting to *2543.11), the committee 
agreed to accept *105). Thejauestlon of 
the balance of *090.03 claimed to be due oil 
the extra half per cent, on the street rail- 

receipts, will have to go before 
When the conference was

STORAGE.

o TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furnlttm 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re. 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, MU 
Spadlna-avenue. ___________________

PffiKû
ifL. Kickumhob Devei 

U. Otttiuus, andPRINCESS COMPANY8
To-Night, 10 and 15c. Mat.—To-Morrow. MEDICAL. p^vorite» Capta

now Orleans,- Jan. 2A- 
Hood s Bri

BOOTLES’ BABY
Tpv n. RYEBSON HAS RESUMED HIS 
l) special practice. 60 College-street. 

9 to 2, or by appointment.

TXR. SHEPHERD, 303 JARVIS, TO- 
A-J ronto, «peclalist—stomach, liver, syph
ilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles, midwif
ery, easy confinement; treatment private; 
consultations free. Telephone, North 2020.

Oak Hall Clothlars,
King Street Bast

gfxetrweeiSea“ aSoFdM the S." and Sem pi re were 
Prince Real car 

out on the stretch 
•d test, he was <i

❖
Hours

116 to 121 
and 116 Tonga Street.

- THEATBC
Evening Prices 25c and 50c, ™ J

Matinee Daily—All Seats 25c.
Staley and Blrbeck, Eleanor Falk, Sugl- 

moto Troupe, Little Elsie, Max Waldon, 
McMahon and King» Johnnie Johns, Allan 
Shaw, Filson and Errol.

RHEA'S
6 race, one mile a 
-Prince Reel, 107 (li 
6, flnlebed first by ^ 
ddsqualtoed; Hood 

brane), 6 to 10 and 
•ton. 102 (McCann), 1 
Î"K. H. Barnes am

of the
❖James-Street Baptist».

annual buatness meeting of the 
James-street Baptist Church was held this 
evening. The financial statement showed 
that *4629 had been raised during the 
vear. The total assets are valued at *44.- 
296.40. there being a mortgage of *16.759 
on the church property. The memhersuin 
xvns reported as being 550, a decrease of 
56 from last year. The other reports 
showed the church to be prospering.

Police Point».
At the Police Court to-day Solomon Hart, 

for assaulting his sister Martha, was call- 
ed on to pav a fine dt $00.

Samuel Corser and Peter Clark. Jr., were 
each put under peace bonds for *50 for 
doing things while undqr the Influence of 
liquor.

M Of THE E1S1 1.*The VJBTHR1NABT.
4Majesty, of blessed and glorious memory, 

will put themselves Into deepest mourjlug."
Another ordei‘-in-Couucii mibetitutes 

• King" for "Queen" and "Edward" for 
"Victoria." It aiso Inserts "Our gracious 
Queen Alexandra, George Duke of Corn
wall and York and the Duchess of Oorn- 
nall and York.”

The fact that the Court goes Into mourn
ing for a year, and the further fact that 
the puhkc Is enjoined to go Into the "deep
est mounting" led to a supposition that 

they were entirely eclipsed by the strange ;^coronation will not occur until 1092. 
spectacle presented by the otficlals of tue pile 1 tint ruction .liât the Duke of York 
college of Anna Is to he named, lu the Prayer Book, "Duke

" ------------ t of Cornwall,'' seems to turow ltgnt upon
The King Wn. Not Present. tbc much-debated question of the Hel'r-

The King was not present, but the mem- Apparent's title. It was supposed that Evangelist Hold,
hereof hi houscholu witnessed tue cere- the title "Prince of Wales," which be- Ivl.h Evnnge.i.z
uiony from Marlboro House. Un the bat- longs only to a sou born of "tne King. ponlton’» Hall—Other Happe
couy overlooking tue Friary Court, from would be conferred upon the Duke of the Don,
winch the proclamation wee read, were tne yorb by Royal patent; but The Gazette Ing. East oi i
Duke of Norfolk aud other officers of announcement seem» to Indicate that this ,.„tn„iic
state. The balcony was draped in eilms-m v1ll ^ 4ie dom>, aud that -.lie Duke of gt. Josephs Court, Catnonc
cloth. Beside the officials In resplendeut York will henceforth be known, as the Kol.eSU.rs, installed their officers fin tne 
uniforms, were stationed the state trum- Unto orf Cornwall. -re at their rooms last night,
ere, and here were seen many ptom.nent K, Hdwsrd VII. has been proclaimed ensuing year James Gib-
persons, among them Sir Henry Arthur ln m^ny ojtles ond towns of the United The newly-elected officers arc. 
tinite, private solicitor to the Queen. Kingdom, the usual procedure being that bons, Chief Ranger; J• “l ïl^tory-

—the Mayor, attended by the ether members ltanier; le J. Murpuy.Recurding Hecreuny, 
MESSAGE PROM BUFFALO. 0, thp rorèoratton, has read the proclama- w. J. Mitchell, Financial Secretary ,\v.

------------ tlou hi the Town HaU or marketplace. p. brooks, treasurer; Dr «- J. •
Victoria Cl-b Greet, the King In Proclaimed in Dublin. McdFal Examiner; delegate to Grand court

a Beautiful Expreeelon. Id" Dublin, uniformed heralds proclaimed at i'embro e, naugcr, installed
Buffalo, N.Y.,J.n, 24,-The members of the Tlh°I M^utc^S g,^ CrCU‘1'

Victoria Club of Buffalo have sent the fol- cudogan, aud Che Irish Privy Cmin- «bie ma jnetall,tlon a program was in
hering cablegram: ell. An Immense assemblage attended the tr*,uced, «nich the rnajomy of tln«e
To HI® Majesty King ^wVî,r,<V1îe Seventh, Office annonnees that nn dm- immediate pa$t officer» were

Osborne House, lwc of Wight. mense number of telegrams of condolence 0ruer u.i well as musical selections.
We. the members of the Victoria Club of i^^ecclved from Colonial Gov- ‘^los by MrZ McGuire and J. GUlogly were

Buffalo, have received with profound gri-t era0,rg allt; public bodies «in the colonics, responded to 5 encores. During tne even-
the news of the death of Her Majcety There Is a continuai stream of cen'c mes- a resolution was passed, moved by
Queen Victoria. - from other quarters. Cardinal ce j. McCabe, and seconded w the Rev.

We desire to express to Yrmr Majesty the yaiighan sends word that lie will being j. j. Mcluiee, expressing rcgret At the
deep sorrow we leel that ihle uobje, true £ Itome a special message from the death of Her Mijesty Queen Victoria, rue
and beautiful life has departed. The be- 1, t0 the King. constitution of the court calls for tnd
loved Queen le dead, but will always re- 1^le# y0]l0WlDg i>nncee from Germany installation of the °™ce” o?ner-
maln enshrined in the hearts of all peope, nMr1>d the funvrol: Prince and l'rln- the second meeting hi „"L01lL™ °nîTt
.... inspiration for all time. We trust tnat ^ oT Pmsal-a, Prince Arnulf of wise the ceremony neon d have been,
dlvlne strength may be given Vonr Majesty pavaria {he Grand. Duke of Hesse, tire poued on account or the death of t 
and each member of the royal family to prti Saxe-Melnlngvn and the Prince , Queen. ■ . ,h* Pvf.nlucbear the sad bereavement, (blgned) Albert êoh™ „nera w« "th^rSie^Fon to the

Prince Heart D'Orleams 1» expected, nnd . “ rp j McCabe of a gold-mounted 
Rear-Admiral Orvera will accompany ^mge , . "members ’of the organization.
Spain's Ambassador Extraordinary, the pen, ^b^the ,= thank<Mi the mem-

—— « bera for their klnuuess and spoke of the
To Herald the Kins’» Accession. ^hJeh existed among them. At-
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 24.-City Clerk Hen- ter the program was completed, thejnem- 

derson received a message from H4s Ex- t^rs, along with the ladles, adjoNirned to 
celleney Lord Mlnto to-day sUtlng that. In another room, witere ample jus“fe I'-m

IrM îhaT0^ shallDfloat SS .t

half-mast. . night. A fine musical program was av
ged by the principal, Mr. Wallis, aud 

carried out by the pupils under his charge. 
Trustee D. Chisholm occupied the «hair, 
aud opened the program by delivering a 
short speech. Public School Inspectors J- 
L. Hugncs and W. F. Chapman were pr: 
ent, and spoke. Trustees T. Brown, J. C. 
Jones and W. H. Morgan qecupled sears 
with the chairman. The principal made a 
short address on the object of the H0400I. 
Following him, the scholars took charge 
of the program nnd carried It ont In a very 

privilege of seeing thrtr dear1 Queen, .. editable --er^^e ^orations Jn- 

she lies ln the gorgeously transformed am- the gueen *phe gathering disperaed 
Ing-room, where she will remain until Feb. early hour, with all who attended 
1. in’the hope rtat this -ay be^the case
people are already pouring Into Ctfwes. ir anniyYrsAry services which were to 
they are disappointed ln this respect, they been held in connection with the Sunday 
will at any rate be rewarded by witness- school of the First-avenue Baptist Church

1, „ . __. „„ ,, ,,,, have been postponed until leh. 10, 11 amt
lug a naval display such as It would be ]2 Next Sunday evening a memorial ser-
well worth going miles to sec. mon will be preached by the Rev. P. C.

Kins Replied to Messages. Parker.
Yesterday King Edward replied to thou- The Rev. Newton Hill, pastor of the 

sands of messages he has received. To Slmpson-avenue Methodist Church, cqu- 
those from rulers and great personages he ducted a largely attended meeting at Hie
replied ln person. To those from minor Salvation Army Barracks on Broadview-
dignltarles he commanded his equerry to avenue last night.
return them with thanks. A particularly : The smoking concert which was to lie 
grateful message went to President McKlu- ! held next Tuesday night, under the auspices 
fey. The new Queen moved ceaselessly of the Ward 1 Liberal-Conservative Asso- 
around yesterday, seeing thAt everything dation has lieen Indefinitely postponed, 
should be done in good order. She refused j owing to the death of the Queen, 
to allow herself to be called Queen. | The concert Arranged for by Stafford 

“Your Majesty,” said one dt the entour- ! Lodge.„S.O.E., and which..was to have been 
age. "Your Royal Highness, you mean," j held last Tuesday ntgbt. has been post- 
was the Immediate Interruption. j poned until the week following the burial

It was chiefly due to Queen Alexandra's of the Queen, 
desire to carefully design the minutest de- Mr. David Clark, guard at the Jnl!, Is 
tall of the death chapel, that the first fun- seriously 111, at his home on Lognn-avenue. 
eral service was not held yesterday. . Mr. William McLean, evangelist, of Uel-

The German Imperial yacht Hohenzollern fast. Ireland, addressed a large audlyice at 
Is expected arrive .this afternoon with Em- Fomlton's Hall last night, 
peror William’s suite. .. , The regular meeting of the Orient

Chapter of Royal Arch Masons was held 
In PouRon’s Hall last night.

Upwards of 25 employes of Rice Lewis 
tr Son. Limited, enjoyed the hospitality of 
their foreman, Mr. H. M. Robinson, at 
his home, 130 Dauforth-avenme. Inst night. 
The evening's enjoyment embraced games, 
followed by a slipper, after which the 
guests returned to their homes ln a pri
vate car placed at "their disposal bv Mr. 
Robinson.

TT! A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY HDH- 
Jj a geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist is 
diseases of dog». Telephone 141.

THE HERALDINGway gross 
Judge Snider.
ended there was still *1300 In dispute.

Public Library Board.
The Public Library Board met this after

noon and pasted a resolution deploring the 
death of the Queen. It also decided to close 
the library and reading room all day on 
Feb. 2, and drape the front of the bund
lDThe Hamilton Centre of the Economic 
League met to-night for organization. These 
officers were elected: Rev. C.E. Whltcombe, 
president: Samuel Sanders, vice-president,
S. K. Gilbert, secretary-treasurer. The of
ficers and W. H. Wardrope, I . R. McCul- Minor Matter»,
lough. John S. Gordon and A. T. Neill, con- Rnbert Hubbard, the milkman, who was 
st'tute the Executive Co“,Init„t,pe-.„ ^0°?“*"' struck bv a T., H. k B. train yesterday, 
Sanders read a paper on Is 1 rade Union- w||g mueh letter to-day.
Ism a Factor In Economics 1 m / -piK. police force Is somewhat depleted

Meeting of Endeavorers. thru the ravages of the grip. A number
The Hamilton and Wentworth County cf men are laid off duty.

Christian Endeavor Union held their an- George Poyke of the second contingent 
aval convention In the Maenab street Pres-1 was presented with a gold locket by Court 
hyterian Church this afternoon, and tofQ.mnda, C.O.l- ■■ last night.

ASSOCIATION HALL.

me’ 1.27%. CogeweH A* 
Phelps. Belle of L

OF THE KING. St- Joseph's Court, C.O.F., Officers 
Were Installed in Dingman's 

Hall Last Night.
The Great McEwen m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

X lege, Limited, Temper» nee-street, T*. 
•Gronto. College opens Jan. 2, 190L Tel*, 

phone 861.
Messages From Secretary of State 

Came Too Late to Have Order 
Well Enforced.

Only Two Nights MoreContinued From Page 1.

106, (Wlnki 
Sir Fltzhug 

nd Bert Da via also ran 
Fourth race. % mine, 

8 (Cocbrau), 3 to 11. 
niorie-n, 107 (Dale), 8 to 
"ISwUe O'Brien. 100 (O’ 
time 1.27%. Berthonel 
loom asms aleo ran.
Fifth race, 1 uilje, »el 

Alarlo), 3 to 2 and 8 to 
100 (Weber), 10 to 1 a» 
bill, 102 (Dele), 12 to 

Doyle. Agaras.. Gil 
and John Mnnninu 

h race % mMe sel 
’underty), 8 tx> 1 an< 
(Slack), 9 to 1 ted 
C., 108 (Cochran),

; Curtsey. 8tre J 
iebnrg, Veloce and

- ARTICLES FOB SALE.and Saturday Matinee at 2.30 p.m. Mati
nee—Adults 25c, Children 10r, to any 
part. Evening—Admission 25c, Reserved 
Seats 35c. Plan at Whaley, Boyce A Co.

H.P. BOILER — ALL ATTACB-
_____-mente: carries 70
Price *125. , Apply Box 44,

SCHOOLROOMS FORMALLY OPENED- hier boose.40 pounds steauA
CITIZENS KNEW NOT WHAT IT MEANT

.«

OMMON SENSE KILLS 'RATS, MU 
VV ltoaohes, Bed Bugs; no smell. 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

« The Undergraduate, Union of the University 
of Toronto Grand Concert.

Forth In
Ctly Council I» lu n Dilemma—Gen

eral Proclamation by the Mayor 

May Be leaned.
Under the patronage of His Honor the 

Lleutenant-GoTernoa' of Ontario'end Miss 
Mowat.

MONEY TO LOAjI .
Order ot

A 1 PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOAN*u 
4:2 No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vl«tr“* 
Toronto. ^

yesterday responsible for KATHARINE FISK
Greatest of American contraltos: Univer
sity Glee Club; Varsity Mandolin Club; 
Owen A. Sillily, humorous sketches.

Mnssev Hall. Friday, Feb. 1. Reserved 
seats, 50e,\25c. Plan open on and after 
Wednesday Jan. 30, V a.m.. Massey Hall.

402345

Some one was 
making a stupid mess of the Instructions 
cabled from Ottawa to Government House.

acknowledge the new King ln

nek
1

MONTREAL LOSS $2,026,000 III THREE SENT FOR Til A/f ONEY TO LOAN AT LOW 
lXL rates on city property. Mad 
Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, 25 
rcnto-street. ■

Toronto, to 
this part of His Majesty's dominions.

Lieutenant-Governor Mowat received the 
following telegram from Hon. R. W. Scott: 
"Please Issue Instructions to hoist at noon 
to day, or Immediately after, all flags to the 
masthead, and fire royal salute for His 
Majesty's accession ; flags to remain at 
mast top till to-night, and to-morrow they 
should be hoisted half-mast again, and re
main so till the funeral, of the date of 
which you will be notified later."
. It was after 12 when the Mayor got 

word from Governujent House, The day 
■yuii up to the fnasi-

,'i;

tf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPI* 
iyA. and retail merchants upon their oks 
Humes, without security. Special lad.ies- 
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bull*

e Miss Jess e N. Maclachlu
That Was the Result of the Prelimin

ary Hearing in Kidnapping Case 
at Berlin.

Date» at Foi
ah. 24.—The <Wednesday Night’s Conflagration Has 

Affected a Great Many Insur
ant Companies.

The Scottish Prima Donna
■S*running meeting . 

' Tilly 4 to Aug. 81. The 
Bust been Issued, 
i The stakes close on Fc 

lifflcc No. 213 Hammo 
Irait. Ten vnluahle, evr 
|at They arc as folio i Canadian Derby. *206 

Stake, *1000: the Nlagari 
jKmliton Stake, $1000: 
■edlcap, *1000: the Tor. Mb- the Buffalo Stake.
T ike, *1000; the Ir»]i 
1 MO: the Grand Ca 
1 asptechase, *1000.

Phe Detroit stakes arc 
•rby, *1200, for 3-year-o 
1)00 • for 2-year-old»: H 

Ut *1000, tor 8-year-o! 
Jujd Handicap, *1000, f

Concert
MASSEY HALL

to-nioht.

In*At the Caledonian

MARRIAGE) LICENSES. .
*

T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAKBIAtflr 
J llscenses, 005 Bathurst-otreet.

rj 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MAREUGT 
JUL • Licenses, 6 Doronto-etreet. «a-éj 
palp jurvls-stfeet.

A.HL THE RINGLEADER IN THE PL01,MOST OF THEM ARE BRITISH,
i

=
two s ordered to be

head on St. Lawrehce Hall and the fire 
halls. Some other jwners of flags during 
the day telephoned to the City Halt tx> 
know the meaning of this; but the great 
majority of flags thruout the city remained 
at half-mast.

Government House flag went up to the 
masthead at 12 sharp. But no one noticed 
It, Government House being so iiictro- 
splcuous. American ..

At the Parliament Buildings the garrl- Aetna ........................
son, Upper Canada College, aud other ' Alliance ....................
p-lacee the. flags were it Iso hoisted at noon. ! Atlas ..........................

The Council do not know what to Jo. >»o British America .
pvt claiming the new j Caledonia ................
Government House, j Commercial Uuluta

• *d
Evidence of Neu- 

fiseller and Klmbarger, the
According to theStates Corpora- 

Well as Canadian,
Are Included.

Hot Some United 1ART.
tlons, as an

FOltSTEH - POKT1 
Rooms: 24 Klng-l

Other Prisoners. x Vt. L. 
tl . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

i

Berlin, Ont:, Jnn. 24.—The alleged kid
nappers were up
trate Weir tills, afternoon; W. H. Bowtby 
for the Crown, ajrJ C. Bltzer for defend- 
ant at• i *Thc evidence was taken In German. Mrs.

36.000 ' I’Jbed (KUtbaim) testified that the child's 
. 45,000 jjjitne was Guido Kill ham. She left her 
! t!\oo!! husband in Bavaria, and came to this couu-
! T.OtHf 
. 120,000 
. 50,000

Montreal, Jan. 24.-(Speela!.)-The follow- 
of the losses of the various 

result ot last

E. Jones, Chairman.for trial before Magls-
Ing statement 
Insurance companies as a 
night's fire was given out this afternoon:

.*21,009

LEGAL CARDS,TOUCHED BY THE SYMPATHY.
-

ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, BV- 
Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

uuebec Bank Chambers, King-street eau, 
comer Toronto-street, Toronto. UoneJ le 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Belrfl.

O YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARH18- 1 
O ter». Solicitors, etc. Room 8. Toroote 
Mortgage Co.’» Chambers, 16 Toronto-street, 
Harry SJrmons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery,,1 
B.A.

I The largest praettoü r 
ivest, le John F. Schorr 
enfler the Toronto train- 
,-ho will have 36 or mo 
training tihls year. The 
Hete llet of the horses 

--Four-Yenr-Olfls n 
Tlmemaker, b h, 6, I 
elite Stanley. _ 
Ordnung. eh h. 5, Jim 
Imp. Highland Love. 
See Lion, b h, 5, 1

St. James’ Gasette Pay» a Tribute 
to the Amerlcun*r- L

London, Jan. 24.-England continues to 
she is profoundly loan.

give evidence that
I touched by the universal sympathy, espe- 

try lu 1898, with a man by the name of ; ^|ly tllat 0f Ameilca, expressed om the
Albert Ebel, unknown to her husband. ; death of Queen Victoria and impels like
whom she did not live happily with. She tm?anrl ‘IM,^!dCror tlrélr friendliness to tne

• 42,01») J,ad hpr child placed wtlh a Mrs. Ben- united States, have been among the flret
! XjgJ nlnger, w»h whom she was staying for a to «.mte^gratitute.
■ .■'kO'J' few days, prior to leaving town. Hatl Jail suys; . ln particular, we are gratttul
■ im’i.v, I been down town ahopping, and when she to ouv kindred in America. The American
"|^"d at the ^

■ was told n man called for Guido, say tog jnr ndlJalKl it unanimous ln Ita trfb-
28'i«ki : She (Mrs. Ebel) had told him to do so, utes of sorrow and recognition of the

\rz «* **»‘“*raph Ta- 7 ? Ses h"? ssfri?
KL000 unce sut?pevted something, so I went to , Mr WhJtelaw Reid, whom, we remember 

! 180.000 Ahl, at his bounding house on Queen-street, | |u i»nxlou as the spcctaJ envoy of the
• ^; .nd demanded my ehUM. He told me to ^m^^ut^the^SS^hud^

*.140.000, keep my month closed, and he would be for mvre than a gcuerutton to
. 60.000 returned, provided I did net tell the po- America as simply “The Queen." That 
. 31.000 14_„ alone is enough to show how Americans
. 70.000 bee. regarded her. All this I» well, and should
. 73.000 Mrs. Bennhiger was then called, and t0Jch lto pixafoundlj'. But it need not sur- 
. 20.000 Neufischer as the man who came prise us. The nearness ot

mnnlty of language are not wisely tomitea 
on ln a political way, but when simple 
feeling is in question—sliim>le feeling in a 
matter over which no controversy can ex
ist—then nearness of blood and vommium-ty 
of language will snrely tell. Beneath the 
differences of government, the differences 
In pince and many other dlflerenees of as
sociation, there to, between the Americians 
and ourselves, a great common tentage- 
Shaketq>eare and Milton are part- of It, and 
Washington Is part of it.

“Wliat EngWshmun ever thunks ot wasn- 
bigitoei as nn enemy ? We think of him 
simply as a great man, a notice character 
of our race, and now Queen Victoria Is 
part of this herllLiage of race and language.

instructions for publ.cly 
King have conve from 
The Ioocai Government only intend putting Connecticut ■ 
a notice in The Ontario Gazette. The feel- Guardian ... 
ing of the Mayor Is In favor of Hartford ... 
making a proclamation such as was Imperial .... 
done on th'e accession of the late Queen ; Lancashire 

the time appears to be past for doing

4 .... 50,Odd
»

Liverpool ami London and Globe 
, London <k Lancashire 

Union & Crown 
Assurance .

run HOTELS.but lew.FUNERAL OF W. Overton, b h,

Koenig, hr g. 5, Ltnfl' 
Late Meddlesome, b i 

lAttle Lady II. ' 
m Phillips, b h. 4. 
eenock, b h, *, Br»

F W. Brode, oh h. 4, 
The 3-year-old iMvMoi 

JoUewIng weU-known i 
* Alitrfl Bcheck. br <•,
Blossom.

SHverdele. dh c, 3,

that.
The Council will meet on LLIOT-/ HOUSE, CHURCH A

Union Depot Rates $2 P«r dsy. 4.
Hirst, proprietor.

Monday as al- • Law. 
ready arranged» and formally adjourn with- l»nd 
out transacting any business.

EBELOVED QUEEN.Manchvstcr ........... - - - -
North British & Mercantile
Northern ......................................
Norwich Unlcto ..................... ..
North America .......................
National of Ireland ............
Phoenix of Brooklyn 
Phoenix of Hartford 
Phoenix of London .

res- s
TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Brvmo-QulnUie removes the cause. mstm

Uton^ -rr—tm

Continued From Page 1.
How It Goes In Son Francisco.

During the present cold and grip seiv_ 
son forty-eight thousand seven hundred , 
nnd twenty In/xes of Bromo-Quluiue have Q,,(v,><*c • 
been purchased by the following whofesaie 1 Queen .. 
drug houses of San Francisco: Kedlngton ' V;ntVv,,’ ‘x- XntinnnlA. Co., I^ngley A Michael Co., Mack & Scottish Lntou & National 
I'd. and Richards & Co. S'm ..

I nlon 
Western 
Ottawa

at nn 
well

Rod.
the ■Tw Frey, b e, Ik Be

•tone.
Farmer Bennett, b 

Highland mare.
Fred Heaslg. b e> 8. 
Danger! Ine. b e, 8. Ii 
Dangerfleld, b e, R, 

lads.,
■The Botcher, hr or hi 
George W Jenkins,

Ha risse.
I.rfly

sfsntle.
Bsh, h f. 3, Belvldei 
In the 2-yenr-old dlv 

JB dt thc‘ handsome* 
aille» that have ever v 
to- Psry, but not ev 
MJ *et any Informatli 
Wvldnallty of t-he yon 
teee are:
• Nnnamed. eh c, 2. F 
,7'nnamed. h e. 

fcl’miamed, br e, 
Rntlna.

Unnamed, hr c.
' Unnamed eh e. In 
—Unnamed, eh c, 2. I
twpers II,
i Unnamed, hr e. 2,
Phlte Veil.
l Unnamed, rh c. 2. 'mmm
,*ner #> W. Overt on an*1 
I named, hr f. 2. f* 
f Unnamed, ch f. 2. j 
!*'en mien. I
1 Unnamed, br f, 2. iitl 
mLJch c. i 
^»«nmonth
I ^nnnmed. ch#c,5. M
E I-nnamed. br c, 2. 1!
teTZ8’rh c'2; -

^ ”■2-

. . ONTARIO . .have

How It Goes Jn New York.
During the present cold nnd grip Rea

son sixty-eight thousand eight hundml 
and eighty boxes of laxative Bromo’-Quln- 
ine have been purchased by the following 
wholesale 1 
A: * Bobbins,
ion & Co., O. H. Jadwin, Henry Kline & 
Co. aud Bruen, Richey & Co.

am-ssrr utlLc£r'to her house for the child.
Frank Holman mild Klmberber hired a 

rig at Ills ltvery, saying he was going to 
WlRlamaburg.

Constable Huber testified to the arrest 
of Neufischer ln Elgin. Ills., and he volun
tarily came to Canada.

Neufiscfcer requested to be allowed to 
give evidence, which he did, to the effect 
that Ahl provided him with a ticket and 

on condition that he took the child to 
the States. He was met on Queen-street 
by Kimberger, with the horse and cutter, 
and left for Galt. Kimberger said that 
Ahl had loaded him up with whiskey be
fore leaving, otherwise he would not have 
done what he did.

The Magistrate committed all three for 
trial.

Total ...................................-....................$2,026000
The Insurance companies, as a result or 

Montreal, have decided to4he great, fire ln 
Increase the rates on all classes of prop
erty In Montreal $1 per $100.

houses of New X'ork: McKesson 
Max Zeller. Charles N. (’rltten- Palatlal buildings* beautiful 

healthful surroundings and the highest
œr.1 Ha»r«îinde;??rieeka.vs

scholarship as well as the culture ana 
finement that mark the true gentlewomen 
For calendar, apply to

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph. D„ PtlncW

Ladies’ Ulsters
\J Schorr, b f.IWe have jnst received a range of the newestGiven* School Old Boys.

The officers of the Glvens-street School 
<Md Boys’ Association for 1901 are ns fol
lows: Hon. President. Mr. John Winches
ter; President, Mr. E. W. Barton; Vice- 
President, Mr. A. J. Keeler; Secretary,
G. Cates; Treasurer, F. <?. Bulmer.

materials for making thesg stylish gar 

Also several pieces of tlie latestments.
skirtings. Our work Is done by expert

Goes to His Mother's Shanty, Only 
to Find Her-Charred 

Body.

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

W. ed7tailors, and fit guaranteed.The
vsiial banquet will be held at the Temple 
Cafe on Feb. 22.

men

478-480 SPADINA AVE.
Studio. Room 16, Steward a Block. 

Cor. gpadlna and College. Hours 2 to 4 4»»

A BIT OF EXCITEMENT. 

Apparently
Wanted to See the King;.

London, Jan. 24.—The vagaries of an ap
parently harmless lunatic occasioned some 
excitement at Victoria station. During the 
entraining of the King for Osborne House 
a well-dressed Individual bearing a letter 
addressed to His Majesty was permitted to 
pass the barriers. He hurried to an 

! equerry and said he wished to present the 
to ! letter to the King personally. The man 

! was handed over to the police. The en- 
: vetope contained only a telegraph form, on 
which were the words : "1 wish to see
my beloved Queen.”

The King: Leaves for Cowes.
London, Jan. 24.—(12.55 p.m.)—King Ed

ward, escorted by a squadron of the Horse 
G ca rds, and accompanied by the' Duke of 
York, Prince Christian of Schleswig-Hol
stein. the Duke of Snxe-Oofourg and Gotha 
aud others, - left Marlborough House at 11 
o'clock to take the train for Osborne.

Te
mLunaticHarmless
lmFairweather’s AN EDITOR DEPORTED.PLAN TO LOWER FREIGHT RATES.

CHARLES H. RICHES*.Gee. MacArther Declares Him a 
Menace to the Military Situa

tion. at Manila.
THE FINAL ILLNESS. Canada Life Building, .Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. MM® 
trade mark», copyright», 5e»lgo 
procured Id Canida and all forelg® 
tries.

MRS. LANGTRY MOBBED.President ShnnBhncssy Interview» 
Premier Roblln and Malte» a 

Favorable Impression.
FOX and
Lynx
Sets

0 British Medical Journal Tells of 
the queen’» Last Day».

brother to M1IJan. 24.—Gen. MacAhthur hss 
the United

Manila,
ordered the deportation, to 
States of George T. Rice, editor of The 
Dally Bulletin, a marine journal, ltlee will 
Hall on the Pennsylvania next Monday.

Public Annoyed at Her Having Act
ed After the Queen's Death . London, Jon. 24.—The British Medical 

Journal publishes an authoritative account 
of the last illness of Queen Victoria. It 
says the Queen's health for a year had been 
falling, with symptoms mainly of a dys
peptic kind, accompauied by Impaired nutri
tion and periods of insomnia. Later there 
were slight transitory attacks of aphasia. 
In the general arterial System there were 
remarkably few signs of age.

After alluding to the symptoms of som
nolence, increasing the cere’/n^i 
which Her Majesty's strong will enabled 
her to hide from momentary visitors, The

Loudon, Jan. 24.—It has just come
that Mrs. Langtry was made the

Winnipeg. Man., Jan. 24.—(Special.)—Mrs.
Shcpler, who was living alone ln a claim my ears 
shanty 25 miles from Bottineau, was burn- subject of very unpleasant treatment on the 
ed to death. Her son. Rutherford, was In evening of the death of the Queen, 
another shanty but a few rods distant. It it appears that, either by her own in
is supposed that Mrs. Simpler got up early itiatlve or the desire of the management of 
and built a fire to warm, the shanty and I the Royal Duchess Theatre In Balham, she 
then returned to bed. Her son. who found j persisted In continuing to act ln spite of 
the ruins of the shanty, aud beneath the the news of the death of the Queen, 
debris the charred body of his mother, was When Mrs. Langtry emerged from the 
nearly crazed with grief, as was Mrs. theatre the people showed signs of violence, 
llusoh her daughter. damaged the brougham, from which abe

’ Gordon, the Cattle King. had to get out, and would have proceeded
The nomination for vacancy In South to further violence had not assistance been 

WimBpeg for the Provincial Legislature 
caused by the retirement of Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonuld took place this morning.
As there was* only oue candidate 
nated, Mr. J. T. Gordon, the western cattle 
king, that gentleman was declared elected.

Don’t Drepe the Flag.
Guelph, Jan. 24,-The following 

ing letter has been received by a « r 
citizen from Mr. H. Spencer «owe!

Galt, who is a noted authority on 
tlons of emblematic display *nd fT „ 
The letter was In answer to questl ^ 

course to be pursued
and 1» «lf I

The order characterizes him a* a dangerous 
Inceudlary and a menace to the military 
situation. Rice's offence was the publica
tion of allegations that Lieutenant- Com-

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative BromojQuinlne removes the cause.

These are amongst the dressiest and 
ultra stylish of 
the season’s 
fashions and 
we’re displaying 
an exceptionally 
nice collection 
of them in Red, 
Bine and Sable 
Fox—and Blue, 
Grey and Black 
-Lynx — the de
signs are exclu
sive and the 
quality guaran
teed — prices 
start at 18.00 a 
set —e and indi
cate

Old Resident Dead. _ ___ .. .
Patrick Smith an old ond reoneetefl ^ mander William Braubersecuther, captain Mr. Patrick bmitn. an old and respefled !<rf thp ,, hlld charged excessive pilotage

resident of thin city, passed away yester- : and moorage fees, a peraytage of which to the proper 
day at bis late residence, 133 .1 ;irv[s-sfreef, i he had kept for himself. existing circumstances,
at the age of 84 years. Mr. Smith for 60 The report of Major Mills, Inspector-Gen- tory : , - nt 1901- I
years lived ln the house where he died, eral. who Investigated the a legations com- Galt, Ont-, Jan. I
and for 43 years was an employe of (he pletaly exonerated the captain of the port. Your letter I have Just no flgrijK<8 
Consumers’ tins Co. He leaves Wee" sons, and Indicted the editor and the mefrhants ami I really do not know.,J* “V of b'F* I 
Messrs. James, of The Mail and Empire; who had given him Information and who folk mean by putting a uprner " tMf 1 
John, of tire Consumers' Gas Co.; William bad been misled by figuring the rates upon , round the flag; it 1» certainly a 1V œoure- 
Stnlth. and one danghter. Mrs. Jaeksm. the net Vfistead of the gross, tonnage, the . adds nothing to the appearance ”
i?^r8Æeps^,hXÆ4 sr 1
to St. Michael s Cemetery. Minn., and was formerly a member of the is called a "flmbriatlon, ana inew ^

Minnesota volunteers. flmbriatlon* permitted on our Nat>™
r ----------------------------------------- ner other than those narrow, white ^ p

Major Jarvis Honored. which separate the Irish crosslto |ng
Major Arthur Jarvis ot the Strathona blue field. A flag might ^Ur k border of

Horse, now on his way home, and former- a wall. In a room, with a biaca ^ tlllt
Plumbers Met end Discussed. |v of the Northwest Mounted Police, was some f*7)ric drape 1 ™ .^idemd is » **£!

A committee of‘the employer* nnd a depu- compllmentefl by Gen. Bnller and Lord J^he'flari tshouldnotbc thin c^rpM" 
ration of the Plumlrera' and Steam Fitters' Dundonald for his bravery and daring. The ‘he flag^ It Shou a Brltlab flag brfj* 
Union met last night ln Richmond Hall, day before Amerspoort was taken lie led while hoisted, as tot ^ Jgck averti*- 
where for irenrlv four hflurs they dchated. Ills squadron under a heavy gnn fire, nnd bung U1>*J j® ** vônr Royal City 1n ”5 
After the meeting it was give,, out that finally, under artüleçr fire, was the first Th|S |9 never done
another meeting would he held before the ; to enter the town. Major Jarvis ht a son J**® , distress”-need : It Is the re<*
agreement would be completed. - of Mr. Arthur Jarvis of Toronto, and a , . 1 f distress on hoard *blRlJ?®-
___________________________________________ brother ;of Mr. Harold Jarvis, the ■ well-, u ever ns^ on land. 0*1%
............................ .............. ................. ........ known tenor' ' iltie authorities to put It aright.

nt half-mast Is the only flag-sign of Jj* y 
York in Twelve Honrs and \n% officially recognized: It 1*

Fifteen Minute». enough. A flag lowered onetfM ^
By leaving Toronto at 9.45 am., via «•»*"« ftom thp t<,p (Ithe^l:r«ckjiri 

Canadian Pacific, you can reach New York ^ ^ h n Spen'eeî Howe»- j
at 10 p.m. same day, as connection Is made rtnij,
with the Empire State Express of the conductor»’ Bull.
New York Central, the faaleut train lu «onoucior» nun.
the world ed The fourteenth annual ire 11 of the
the worm.__ ______________________ of Hallway Cmidnctors will he held

D. H. Pnrdon of Toronto Is registered at ; night In the Confederation Life 
„ the Hotel Victoria, New York. | "" ' «vent nromlses to be a Big

_J

S’ To day’s rJ
vafoeaiv entptow;
; Ry’i' Straight Shot 
F«oTr,“ U’ewev 1(111 
I r„:!Bt'tn 412. Lucero 

: Alnder 119. Cal. 
n ,fi

exhaustion
KING’S MESSAGE TO CANADA.*

,T HI» Majesty Acknowledge» the Ei- 
preaslon of Sympathy.

Ottawa, Jan. 24.—The following Is a copy 
of a cable received by His Excellency the 
Governor-General from Right Hon. Mr. 
Chamberlain:

London, Jan. 24.—His Excellency the 
Governor-General. Ottawa: Your telegram 

meeting In the Temple last evening, and ^ed^f the^d

Thomas Lawless A.S.C.B., ÏV Hunter- ri received His Majesty’s command to express 
foUowing of tic vis. CT D W H,iatl,rV v thru you and your Ministers his grateful 
£> rI11i,^.i rV- î w w Dunlop- Orator Thanks for loving sympathy extended to
l'invURS I A Dnnlou • P C ’RCA him and to the royal family by the people 

I’ w G R Sww,a°Pj W C N Nix; of Canada in their great sorrow. The King 
s TIV J lltrat R D Habsrstoct. is deeply moved by the many kind mes-
Owing to the deatii of the Queen the usual sages which have reached him from oil 
banquet was postponed. The court now parts of the Dominion. (Signed) Chamber- 
has a membership of 600, aud organiza- lain, 
tion meetings will He held with a view to 
Increasing it to 1000 thlsVyeA. The fol
lowing visitors were present : G L Wilson, 
fl C K: Bro. Proctor, New Westminster,
B C; Bro Wells, Court Ottawa.

Med leal Journal confirms the Associât M 
Press Information that on Thursday her 
mental confusion was more marked, and a 
slight fluttering was observed in the right 
slue of her face.

Thenceforward aphasia nnd faetal paraly
sis wei5£ permanent. It is important to 
note. The Medical Journal adds, that not
withstanding the gre»t bodily weakness and 
cerebral exhaustion, the heart’s action was 
steadily maintained to the last. The pulse 
was always regular <md temperature nor
mal. In the last felt- hours paralysis of 
the pulmonary nerves set in. Beyond a 
slight faciai fluttering there never was any 
motor paralysis.

mtrforthcoming.

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnine removes the cause.

Court Sherwood, I.O.F.
Court Sherwood Forest, I.O.F., held a “IT’STO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnine removes the cause.
To Get Lower Rates.

President Shaughnessy, C.P.R., had nn in
terview with Premier Roblln this morning, 
in regard to railroad construction, 
conclusion of the Interview^ Mr. Roblln 

discussed the railroad situa
tion. I was pleased with the reasonable 
way ' in which Mr. Shaugbnessy discussed 
matters from a provincial, as well as from 
his company’s standpoint.”

Mr. Shnughnessy had an Interview wwh 
the Executive Council on Tuesday, he will 
remain in the city a few days yet. It is 
currently reported that negotiations are 
going on between the C.P.R. President and 
the Manitoba Government regarding rail 
road matters, with a view to securing lower 
rates on wheat.

IAt thefi 10 to 20 
Per Cent. 

ir Discount
said : “We

at
? MONTREAL’S GRIEF.

-nil round, 
cording to the 

furs you select—better nofc.be slow in 
seeing fchese handsome pieces, for such 
special prices during the stock-taking 
discount sale are a big incentive to their 
moving out.

190/ac- 25c.Resolution Expressive of Sorrow 
Passed by the Connell. DR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE
More Members Sworn in.

London. Jan. 24.—The House of Lords and 
the titoose of Gommons continued the 
swearing tn of meinbera to-day. The Duke 
of Marlborough w»s among the first peers 
to take the oath this morning.

New
Montreal, Jan. 24.—Tlie Montreal G1 ty 

Council, at a meeting this afternoon, piss
ed the following resolution:

“1. This council desires to record the ir 
retrefable misfortune which has occurred, 
thru the demise of Her Majesty Queen Vic
toria. which misfortune will not only lie 
kernlv felt by the British Empire at large, 
but, bv the entire civilized world as well. 
Loving their Queen as a wise sovereign, a

IN©
LB p- DAVII 

>JT

Is sent direct tc the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and pemanantiy cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

Dr. A. W. Chase

1
How It Goes in Dallas.

During the proseut cold and grip sen- 
-, tliirly-tww fboiuwnd seven hundred 

and sixty boxes of Laxative Bromn-guiutne 
have bf*eu purchased by the frfllowing 
wholesale drug houses of Dallas: J. XV. 
t Tow dus & Co.. Texas Drug Co. aud 
ton-Woisbam Drug Co.

Orff! IAn Extraordinary Gazelle.
London. .InrT. 24.—An extraordinary “Ga

zette" puMlshed an order-ln-founell: "That 
It !s eipei-led that all persons upon the 
present occasion, the death of Her late

’■■m
Hindi Chief Runner,

Alexander Herbert of tills city has been 
elected High chief Ranger of the Cana
dian Order of Foresters for Western Can
ada at the annual meeting being held here.

free. All dealers, or .
M editin'- r.n., Toronto and Buffalo. 

1857
J. W. T. FAiffwbather & Co., 

84 Yosoe. A
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Bookkeepers'
Eyes.

Continuous application to close 
work, such as bookkeeping etc., 
Is very exhausting to the delicate 
organtom of the eyes, and unless 
they are of normal strength the 
result will be headaches,pains in 

uncertain vision, etc., etc. 
I bave helped many bookkeepers 
and others to do their work 
without the customary discom
fort. Can help you. too, with 

* properly adjusted glasses.
No charge for consultation or 
testing: only for the glasses, 
If you need them.

eyes,

T-tr

AMMON DAVIS
OPTICIAN,

176 Queen Street East.
Every dny and Tuesday, Friday 
and Saturday nights until 9
o’clock. 135
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